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9 Announcing...
A (hange in Ownership

  M. L. Fenwick ...
, retiring owner of FENWICK SHOE REPAIRS, wishes to announce, the 

sale of his business to' Walter Robinson and to sincerely thank the 
people of this community for the splendid support they have given him 
during his 2 years in Torrance.

Walter Robinson
new owner and manager, promises to carry on the same fine work 
manship and use of highest glide materials which established for Mr. 
Fenwick an enviable reputation in this area. Walter Robinson will 
appreciate your business.

1308 Sartori Avenue Torrance

EXTRA POUNDS 
OF RUBBER

ONFIHISTONE

' '

FIRESTONE GIVES YOU SO MUCH 
Extra Value at No Extra Cost
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST; 
 LOWOUTS   eight extra pounds of rubber 
arc added to every 100 pounds of cord by the 
Firestone patented Gum-Dipping process.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST 
PUNCTURES because under the tread are two 
extra layers of Gum-Pipped cords.
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST 
SKIDDING because the tread is scientifically 
designed.
YOU -SET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE
because of the extra tough, long-wearing tread.
Before leaving on your vacation trip, join the 
Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign by equipping 
your car with a set of new* Firestone Standard 
Tires today's top tire value.
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DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
DO YOU KNOW
THAT last year highway accidents cost the lives of more
than 31,000 men, women and children?
Thai a million more were injured?
THAT more than 40,000 of theie deaths and injuries were
caused directly by puncture*/ blowouts and (kidding due
to unsafe tires?
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tat jnm 4 ?*WA

Tire stone
STANDARD

FOR PASSENGER CARS

4.50-20 $8.7O 
4.50-21 9.O5 
4.75-19 9.55 
4.75-20 9.85 
5.00-19 1O.30 
5.25-17 II. OO 
5.25-18XX.40

5. 50.17 11.50 
5.50-18 11.95 
5.50-19 13.XO 
6.00-1613.95 
6.25-1615.05 
6. 50-16 17*25 
7.00-16 18. 7O

fire stone
SENTINEL

4.40-21 $5.65
4.5O-20 t.05 
4.50-21 *-35

4.75-191)0.70 
5.00-19 7.2O 
5.25-18 8.OO
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Tirestone
 ^ A urn CIIDDIV AUI\ ceoui/r CTADECAUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

AND ASSOCIATED DEALERS 
CRAVENS AND MARCELINA TORRANCE PHONE 476

Independent Service Station 
Installs New Automobile Hoist

Congressman Colden at the Capitol
By CHARLES ,1. COI,DEN

Tho SenatP has cleared
Alert to tin1 niu'd for modernization of existing biiHlncBS decks of current busiiipss and methods and innchlnury, a inoderiiliintion Hint bus nwopt tho big battlp ovnr the Suprpme 

tlio country In (lie past two years, Harvel CJultenfeliler, " *" nnm-t i» -« 
owner-manager of Marvel's Service Station, 1;)U percent 
Independently owned and nitrated stutlon, announced this 
week the Insinuation of n new"
automobtlp lubrication hoist at 
(hp cost of several hundred dol 
lars. '

Marvel's' business operations 
In Torrance date way back to 
1921 and include an ever In- 
creasing volume and a gradual 
change, from an exclusively Wll- 
laid battery shop to a radio and 
battery store tc. finally a com 
plete service station selling 
Goodrich products, Union Oil 
products and Willard butteries 
at the corner of Marcellna and 
Cravens._______ _

'hich Har-The new hoist, 
vel Is justly proud, is made by

D. Cochin company of 
South San Francisco, anil Is 
called the "Easy Dualift" auto 
lift. Some of the many fea 
tures that rank it above the.or- 
dinary "rail" hoist Is the ease of 
operation! rapidity- with which 
ears can be run over the lift 
and shot into the air, complete 
safety, and the convenience and 
comfort for the operators who 
have complete clearance under 
the car, no rails or cross-bars 
to hamper efficient, rapid lu 
brication. Each end of the lift 
operates independently and tire 
changes can be made in half 
the usual time. . j

Since purchasing the corr 
where he is now located, Har 
has made many Improvements

Washington Pair 
Wedded 50 Years

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Andrus, 
of Belllngham. Wash., celebrated] ~

on Monday, Jun 
Bellingham Herald, 
that the couple we

g anniversary 
28, says tl 

hich stati 
married In

Spokane Kalis, Washington Ter 
ritory, now known as Spokane. 
For more than 40 years they 
have-resided in Whatcom county 
where. Mr. Andrus followed , the 
painting trade. On Sunday, Juni

Mr. and 
special

Andrus at

at the First Christian church In 
Belli ngham, whpn 30 couplesi

open house during tlv 
and evening to greet their] 
friends of many years and re- 
ceive congratulations.

Mr. and 
ree sons

and his fa 
In Torranc

Mrs. Andrus have] 
, all of Belllngham, 
m, Walter'C. Andrus 
iilly, formerly resided

and has several mo 
for the future.

in mind

| Bus Driver for 14 Years 
'' | Never Bumps a Fender

CAMDEN, N. J. (U. P.)  A

MUST ADVERTISE
Under a new law, effective at 

once, all applicants for an oil- 
sale liquor license, must publish

notic 
pape

mention in a new 
general circulation.

Court Is on 
The first gun 
was firpd by 
Senator Joi 
Robinson, the 
De m o c r a t i c 
floor leadpr of 
the S e n a t p, 
Thp s e n a t'o r 
debated the 
question with 
great earnest 
ness and 

ras frequently Interrupted by 
Senator Burke of Nebraska, the 
leader of those opposing the
change. The questions and 
answers were pointed, some 
what personal, and displayed 
the deep feeling that accom- 
|pan|es__ tbe_dlscuaslon__o/__thlS-j_ 

Teat issue.
This Is one of the most Im 

portant Issues that has been be 
fore Congress since the begin 
ning .of bur history. We have 
had a division of opinion and a 
clash between states. We haveho had been married 50 years. .   , ..   ,.   .i..uuw a,,, ,.,,.,.«more were the honored nad numerous mlnor_sklrmlahc_s of_ eonsus or enumern- I""' Brnso" hon"' A -s th guests. On Monday they held betWeemhc-aepafTmcnls~oT"fHirp t|on    " (stopped Benson it is sal 'federal government, but this '      ••  '   * --•'      -'-  » « - 

ue is by far the most far-i ltll! 
reaching difference of opinion 
between the three coordinated 
branches of the government. In
this instance, the President if 
arrayed against a majority of 
the Justices of thp Supreme 
Court. Supreme Justices Bran- 
dels, Stone and Cordoza have

ability of the opponents of the 
President to prolong the debate 
and to the Invention of dilatory 
procedure.

INOOMK TAX EXEMPTIONS
One of the most Illuminating 

speeches that has been made in
Hous on the Supreme

Lewis, of the State of Maryland. 
Mr. Lewis discussed the effect 
of Supreme Court decisions on 
the Income of the United States 
government. He called attention 
to the fact that the Supreme 
Court upheld the income tax In 
Civil War days in several de 
cisions. Later the Supreme Court 
in 1894 declared'the Income tax 
unconstitutional, thereby revers 

al! of its former decisions. 
B action made It necessary

Fists Fly and 
Blood Spilled 
In Family Row

Fists that flew and blood that 
was spilled about the midnight 
hour Sunday on Cedar avenuo 
landed William J. Benson and

dondo Bench, in the city jail, 
and lead to their appearance In 
the municipal court, where Ben- 
son was arraigned M o ri d a y 
morning on a charge of assault 
with Intent to do bodily injury. 

Boddilord was released to ap-
pear us a itne in Benson'
preliminary hearing which 
set for 11 o'clock Tuesday morn 
ing before Judge liobert P. 
Lesslng.

to amend the Constitution by, Benson It is alleged struck T. 
'h-fJ Wilkes- In- the fact-r-eutttmj-

| his lip and Injuring his Jaw. 
. , Wilkes and his wife had as 

' a guest In their car. Mrs. Mario 
Benson, wife of the accused, and 

turning her to her home

the-Sixtecnth-Amendment- 
provides:

"The Congress shall have 
power to lay and collect taxes 
on Incomes from whatever
source derived without appor-
tionment among the several 
states and without any regard

after 
forcec

jrlve when another car 
them into the curb near 

the vehicle
Id leaped

i out and struck Wllkr-s'  lir tiler" language Is as plain as fncc
can make ...

During the ensuing melee, 
Bcqson received a kick In the 
stomach.

he English languag 
t. But the'Supreme Court has 
uade a number of exemptions 

to this amendment changing its

th liberal vlewint I exempt.

evident purpose. For inatanc 
the Supreme Court decided that 
the salaries of its Judges and 
all other federal Judges wen

Police search of the car occu- 
ied by Benson and Boddiford 
evealed two steel punches, one 
f which Is alleged to fit tho

, . . . .
local man sharps with only one must decide this 
other driver In the country the

All other' government I B" sh ln Wilkes' lip,
numerous" decisions "in "thc'pasL j of ficlals ' including Congressmen,! -According to testimony taken 
Congress, in this instance, is do P"* without deductions. It I Tuesday morning, Benson has 

(he jury that' also lu>ld thot tnp federal gov-1 been living apart from his wife

honor of being the safest city 
bus driver.

George Metz has a record of 
nearly 14 years' driving for a 
distance of 372,120 miles without 
an accident. He never hasi 
scratched or bumped a fender.

REFUND YOUR HOME LOANS 
NOW AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
REDUCED MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Class "A" Home Loans: May be used to build, 
buy, or refinance new Homes. Payments $9.50 per 
$1000 per Month. Includes interest at 6.6% on the 
Monthly decreasing Balance.
Class "B" Home Loans: May be used to buy, 

; modernize or refinance Homes over five years of 
age. Payments $10.00 per $1000 per Month. In 
cludes interest at 7.2% on the' Monthly Decreas 
ing balance.
Cost of Living is steadly advancing. Take advan 
tage of these low monthly payments, and re 
finance your old high contracts.

American Mutual Building and Loan 
Association

OF REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 
210 South Pacific Ave. Telephone 3351

tween the exccuth
onflict 

'and the fed-
eral judicial department. And, 
as the reader is awa 
much confusion

the | since May U, and isernment has no right
salaries of county, city or state j of Redohdo Bi 
employes,' and that slate* can- 

there Is I not lpyy an Income tax on fed- 
I division ofi cral salaries, 

opinion among the members of! Another very important
both the House and the Senate. 

Those opposing the President's 
Supreme Court plan are thrpat- 
 nlnfj a fillbustpr, that is. talk 

thp bill to dpath. Floor Lpader 
Senator Robinson in his open 
ing speech, warned that he pro 
posed to carry on this battle 
and to force a vote at the 
earliest possible moment. Since 
the Senate has no general rule 
for the curtailment of debate, 
It may be that the Senators Will 
talk all summer. This, of course, 
arouses the rcsentmpnt of many 
mptnbers of Congrpss who are 
ready to vote on this question 
now Instead of listening to end- 
ess and futile discussions. De 
bates in the House and Senate 
do not change many votes on 
questions of this nature. Most 
members are prepared to vote 

i long before the debate is ended. 
Furthermore, the Con g r e s s 
is been in session now for six 

months. Members arc worn and 
tired and quite a number of 
them succumb to overwork and 
the heatpd summpr wpather of 
Washington. Whether we get 
back to our districts and home 
folks by Labor Day or by 
Christmas, will depend upon the

cision of the Supreme Court ex 
empts the Interest collected by 
the owner of Federal securities 
and also on the bonds of the
state, the 
These ar

county and- the 
but a part of the

 Ity.

emptlons of the Supreme Court 
that have greatly crippled the

rpsldpnt 
As the wit 

nesses examined were'unable to 
connect the defendant positively 
with the use of the steel punch 
alleged to have been used In 
the attack on Wllkps, Judge 
Lessing reduced_ the charge _ 
against Bi-nson tcT'bne of bat- 

misdemeanor, and de- 
sentencv unt.il a later

tery, n
ferrc
date

Senate, They fill the corridors
power of Congress "to (evy and they gather in great groups 
taxes. on the steps in front of the 

Another very startling excep- ca l'"0 ' alld ,t °1 , tho1 '; <Tfldlt '  " 
tion to income tax laws has muU b" sa d lhat ""IV, a'c a '" 
been made in favor of large oil *8ys  urtcou.s well-behaved 
companies that lease their lands I and 1"''": P' nc,. is welcomed 
from the state. It so happens I 
that Oklahoma. Texas and Call
fornla own lands that are oil- 
bearing. The Supreme Court 
has held that these private com- 
panics operating on state leases 
are exempt from Income taxes. 
Another p.xemptlon in favor of 
corporations that Issue stock 
dividends deprives the govern 
ment of a large Income.

BOY SCOUTS
Washington has capitulated 

and has been in complete pos 
session of the invading Boy 
Scouts for the past week. Los 
Angeles county alone sent 
delegation of 128 Scouts. You 
see them everywhere. They jam 
the galleries of the House and

Here's the Big Event . 
You've Been Looking For

of Levy's Better

DRESSES
Chiffons .. Sheers .. Prints .. Solid Colors

Including Many Models with Jackets
GROUP I

Values to $8.95 
Reduced to Clear

4
GROUP II

Values to $16.75 
Reduced to Clear

And a Few at $8.95
ALL WHITE COATS AND SUITS GREATLY REDUCED

CLOSE OUT All Women's
White Footwear

PUMPS   OXFORDS   SANDALS

$ J9S AND $245
ODDS and ENDS OF $464 
SANDALS and OXFORDS... *

DEPARTMENT STORE
TORRANCE PHONE 121-W 1307-1313 SARTORI AVE.

iy all Washington 
It Is reported that   tile Boy

Scouts numbering about 27,000 
eat 800 bushels of potatoes at 
each meal; 4,000 pounds of but-
ter and two tons of sug;i ~day. 
eggs 
gallon

Thpy dispose 
for breakfast

every 
50,000 

plus 1,200
of canned goods for 

al and they drink 20,000 
quarts of milk daily.

Shortly after the arrival of 
the California Scouts the camp 
was drenched with rain. Our
boys
tents

their 
nches
Cali- 

'mpnt

diligently erected 
and dug drain tri 

and sarig "I love you 
fornla," much to the amusi 
of the bystanders.

NO UAMK FOB COLDEN
One of tho Interesting side 

lights of Congressional life Is 
that both the Senate and thp 
House adjournpd for the Ail- 
Star baseball game. Not only 
a large number of Congressmen 
but the President and many 
other officials attended. But 
the old man of the 17th   Con 
gressional district stuck to his 
office writing his weekly letter, 
preparing his remarks for the 
Bouldpr dam amendments and 
answering personal letters that 
had piled up on his desk.

As fresh as 
morning dew
Llk. . broth of chilUd «lr from 
th. mountain. Acrowhod Spring 

W.tt, bring, r.f,.,hm.M Ih.t no 
ordln.ry «<l.r cm q!v« FiH.r.d 
through mil., of gr.nll,. Arrow- 
h..d W.I., n.vlr com., ,  con. 
t.ct .ill, )(,. op.n .|mo , p K.r.   

until drawn from Ihi Hydro-Cooltr.

DRINKING WATER
-m HNITASTI UNCIRS LONG 
APTIR THUJT IS rORCOTTIN
e,,,l J,ll, /,.« ,t, famni S»rt.«.,

J,IU,,,d I. }.t,ll,m keltln
Vor Survive I'lioiie
Sunmcl IMnkurtuii

______Ibxioudo S24S

huge


